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H A LiOTTDON. Jr.. Editor.
"

A Pbetii friend of U.U
Writes a communication to the evs
add Observer urging his nonii'natiou

as tQ democratic candidate for the
place of Kepresen tative from the State- -

at large: TCe rather think that this
lealous friend?) wwit somebdy cI.mv

Vi lio th Item tentative from this
District, but he will not be gratified.

Gen. Cox has made a faithful Repre-

sentative and will no doubt be re

nominated without opposition
.

Warn, cars lune cost tlf gov- -

niment nearly fifty thousand
and although he has been twice tried
and convicted vet at last he is released

without punishment. If he had been'
.. .

white cadet no one doubts mat ue

would have been summarily punished.

bat being a negro it was thought a

good opportunity to make a little
party cupiud, and so ado has
been made about nothing". He has

been dismissed from West IVint, not

on account of his perjury and dis-

graceful conduct, but for deficiency
ki his studies.

The Mississii'i'i ovKuu.yw is rece.l-ing- ,

but still there is much suffering

and destitution and it will be several
weeks before the wild waste of wiilers
disappears. It is now thought tVit
the overflow will not materially dimin-

ish tho ccttoit crop of this year.

After tho waters sulfide there will be

time enough for tin: planters to culti-

vate their crops, and better crops will

be raised because f the soil being

rendered more fcili'". The sediment

from the overflow will pcatly emieh

the land, ind thus the gn-u- calamity

may be a blessing in disguise. The

greatest pecuniary los has lxeti tl.e
drowning of stork. It is remaikaUe

that so few p rsons h:ie been drown- -

ed. The needy are br ing supplied

with rations by the government, ;nil.
as most of them are groes, it is
feared that thev will U me demor- -

alizcd and too lav to work.

Toe Chinese question has excited'
much discussion ir Congress and both

branches have passed a bill forbidding
during the next twenty ypars tho im-

migration of Chinese laborers into,
this country. For centuries the ports;
of China were closed against tho
world, and no iutercour.se allowed

'

with foreign bmbariun " as tjlev

termed other nations. It has been
only within the past few years that
Europeans aud Americans have been
permitted to enter the Celestial em-

pire, and now the Tinted .States are
about to shut out the Chinese from
this country! The excuse- given foe

this strange proceeding by our states-
men is the fear that "Chinese cheap
labor" will drive out our native white
labor. If Chilian 'en wero allow ed to
vot tie re would no? he tins war upon
them, I nt they would be courted like
the negroes have been. The North-
ern philanthropists, who so deeply
sympathized with Hie nero, seem to
have ) sympathy for the Chinaman.
"Why is this ?

In tho discussion of this bill in Con-

gress Senator Jones, of Nevada, w ho
is a stalwart Republican, frankly con-

fessed the failure of negro suffrage
Indeed he made ft most I'eiuai'ka' '!

speech for a Republican, from which
we quote tho following:

'Cheap labor and poverty are
twins. Chi'ia had the most cheap
labor, and was tlw poorest country
iu the world. England built the
only railroad in China, and that was
torn up by the Chinese. There is no
wealth without intelligence. The
lorc.es ol nuture are inert till rpjicken-- .

ed by the wiutd of genius. A foul
stream always pollutes a pure one.
No man would weleomo negroes to j

this country, if they wero not already
Hero. I no country woul.i be better
off without them They were and
are a curse to the .South, and the '

South would bo incalculably better oft'i
if she could be rid of theiu altogether,

nue men woul.i settle 111 tlie .Soutli
and make her rich and powerful but,
for the presence of the blacks. The
negro niiule labor dishonorable, and
kej)t white men at a distance. Any-- j

uouy wno inougiit tins race juoblem
ett ed was .'rievonslir 1, dsf uLen If..".'

tentured to luedict that the African
riifA wnnl.l ......trfiu.nr n.rt.M. .i...!.- ........ um.i
Southern Comnionwealth. Negro
suffrage was a dismal failure. Men
bad tried to change an edict of Al -

mighty God, iu this country; but
God was not mocked. Omnipotence
had made the white man sujierior and
tho negro subordinato. It is one
wiiiigusHiiieioiiceiioiii,imianoinei'j
thing to have the intelligence to main- -

tt.;... lui.i n.c inn ...i.
ihtn from which they had come. No
negro would ever liavo b.en permitted
to enter country if il.e founders
pf the remiMie hud 'Vfr diPiiriM'd of

Ideas ; but he not if it was.
It was the TiiLTii, h stink to it.'

The Tariff's llurdeiis.
Anions speeches recently deliv- -

ereJ iu Confess upon the tariff ques -

Hon van one by Hon. Oscar Turner,
. ir a i . i : .1. 1.

'"7 ivemucKy, 111 which uo me
following statement showing a few of

of tLof'umu8' under this
tanfl .

i,, the lu.uning. puts on
hi8 common flaunt 1 hirt tased '.''i per
cent. : his coat, taxed 57 per cent.:

taxed J.) per cem. : ana inn.
tael jer cent. : nines me ,uei
from a bucket taxed !." per ;'iit. un,l
wasiltlrt j,is face and hand- in a ti i

howl taxed 'M per cent. ; ihio.-- tl
on a cheap cotton towel taxed 4 per
cent. He sits down to his h miLile

meal and eats from a plate ta.-- ""
ncr ci nt. ; with knife fork tav i

;) drinks his eotfVo Willi

suitm taxed tiS ier cent.: si i ontj! H'' m lis jfe ,in,l , i.n !S;i

taxed in the sam way : ikes a c!:i".v

of tdwo taxed U' per cent or
lights a cigar taxed lis per cent
And. sir. even the suuliirht from heav.it

int ( ljulllU(. ,iwt.pi.r
Jlius( ,.0lno through window gla-.- s

taxed "; per cent.: im.l yet he thinks
he lives in the treust government un

Then lie starts to wolk ;

puts a bridle taxed :!." per cent, on
his hoise. tliat Las luii sliod ni
nails used in shoeing being taxed ."'.

per cent., driven by a hammer taxed
Jit per cent. and hitches him to a
plow taxed i't per cent., with chains
taxed oS per cent., and alter the day's
labor is dosed and his familv are nil

gathered around. h '.1
.. .1

1 .

from his Uible taxed I'i per cent., an I

kix'els to God on an humble eurpct
taxed "1 : find then he rests
his weai'ied limbs on a sheet taxed
t" per cent, and covers himself with
a hlanktt that has paid J'l percent.
Nor do these .'raspimr :nanufaetureis
strii here, but even the brooiu with
which his good wife sweeps the tloor
is taxed i't per cent., and the cooking

used in pivparing her
s frugal meal are taxed VI ier

cent . and the sod.l to light, u

his bread taxed "'. per cent. She Mt,
down to her sewing with a needle
taxed 'I't I'll- cent, and a spool of
thread taxed 74 percent, to make a

calico dress taxed ."S pi r cent.: or if

she w ishes to knit w arm socks to pro-

tect her husluud and children from
1111' 1H O COC I. .silt- - use, ...j 11

12') per cent.: and thus daily ami
hourlv must the hard cal l ings of the
lahoici .i to salisfv the 111 11: lf e turer.
and add to his ill gott.-- wealth.

Our Washington Letter.

Fpm i'ur lUr 0rrs-.i;.en-

WvsiuNcroN, I). C., March 2t, is!
Since the report of the Senate

vest'.gatiug committee there are lew
even among tho party asKOci ite.s of

Senator Sherman who longer aeei p'
his denials aud protestations of inno
cence in connection with tho treasu-
ry contingent fund while he was
head of that Department. On the
contrary, all tho assertions which
were made through the newspapers
in connection vi;h the
and which wero calculated at le.t-- t
to dim th b ighlnosss of his nllici tl

reputation, turn out to bo undisput-
ed facts. The stationery for the
Sherman bureau was supplied br
contractors lor tho Treasury and
was, by means of f d.se ami f: au.l

it bills an vouchers, pud out ,,r
tho public money. Tho rooms occii- -

pied by tho bureau woru litted out
wiiu g ; !i u: es in tue same way.
Drauglii.,!... 11, ir.: i, men, aud labor- -

rsin the empii-- o.t :.t of tho Gov-
ernment were engine 1 for part if
their time iii tl.e priva'e pen I'd of
Mir. Sherman in and about bh dwelling-

-house, stables, and other con-

structions iu which l.o was person-
ally interested, and these men were
paid, nut by himself, but by the
(iovcriin.ent. t is a rather liune
excuse f ir Mr. Sherman to allege, in
his defense that ho was uot aware of
these irregularities. Such ex pi .na-
tions are entirely unsatisfactory.
And the inevitable impression left by
a perusal of the report of the com
mittee is, tirsr, that there is no prop
er system of checks by which fraud
in the expenditure of the Conting-n-
funds of the Department can be pre-
vented or ; aud
that, as a ru'e, the high ofn:als of
this Government are not inlluenced
,y th tt delicate sense of personal

honor and hone.-t-y which would keep
their reputation untirnisued. so tht
even t.lm l.r..tli .,f Mlnmim mid
not dim it. John Sherman entered
He ,.f v,f. rinvorn,....., i

venra .i.r.i i.nnr ...n 11,

greater part, of Ih-.- i time his saUrv
has been but $.",000 per year, and he
has hved in a sljlo costing fully that
much, jet to l,.y ho is worth proba- -

bly two millious. Comment is uu- -

necessary.
Even tiling is still in a state of tin- -....;..: ..,
i'4iiiiif I'im.riin.i- - tun iMlLUv'Hltl t

1. ,.r...,i!....- -
I i .'..jijii inuuy uoscrvuui peopit 10

think they smell a mice. Ti.ero is
every now and lh-- a fresh assertion
on the jiart of the prosecutors that
the cases aro to be pushed vigorounly,
Imt this has ceased to deceive any- -

body. There is not much faith in '

"Col." George Bliss, the 'resident's
rn. ml, now in charge of the cases,
and not withstandiiu' the fact that, a

1,1 nnj nuu iiirwr 111 iuo nanus 01
the riresHnt Admiuistration. Of
course there must be a show of doiiiL'
something, aud the cases mav actu- -

hJIv ho broinht to trisl. hut ihut will

nieuts under McVeii'b who were
thoroughly in earnest, have been

tiun freeilorir. Jlio negroes in tuejuw indictments were found, some- -
.South, if left to themselves, could not time ago, it is a jm-tt- safe calcula- -
preserve their freedom for ten years, tion that no harm will ever come to

this

.mm,i

frozen out. Ol. Cook was regarded
HtturiiKv

in ilm pmka lJTAiiR of his nhilitv Ami

tlior.uli familiarity with the ciimiuiil
w practice here, the avereo Wash -

. ui.1 Via 1j.,.ul n.m.-t- tifit.n.wu - r--
fodnr But he has been forced to

ul tue rum are jubilant,
How cheerful y tbey now carry them- -

lvmay lw judged from the fact tbut
IJradv dines an Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury and several Congress -

men, and Dorsty blithely
nies niiu hwuv to iiim runc hi r

.uexicu ui v;ro iy mm m wu..
It seetua that the attempt to sup- -

pres the items of expense inclined
f.,r tliH CiiTi. !,! fun. i:il.iutLeiaitof
the If -; of i refeutativeHhasnot.
- ice".' 1. l.vo reports, one in jump,
..DO i in stems, are likelv to ie tue
cor.,, ij.iei ce. Claims have been ll( Miss Kmma, noticed her room aud warenuuses lactones ou tue .uau-i!t.- d

Muouutiug to over $,000, fl)UDli gne, while her dresses er side of the river. The lo.--s is
w:..'.n bo.s to more thuu an ipial were there aud the condition of the; Ver.v lieavy.

.ii ii ' are uiia tju-te- One i.eiu
. i . . i use is $1,701) f.Jt l:pi ns. wines.
an I '.niches at Worm ley', $:H' bt ing
for "whiskey cocktails" alone. Twtlve
hundred gloves is another item, and
Hiitheiiticated reports are in circula- -

lion that tin excursion .as more like
an unlicensed pleasure party than a
formal journey of reseet to the late

. Items for carri ig hire
are unuiorous in exiraornni try raies,
and it. is jiuuspuiame mat memuers
of C. ingress, p ii ticip ding as mourn- -

ers on i tie tram, where whiskey ami
champagne flowed tre. lv. nlterward
handed m itemized bilU of expenses
Ait iti.M.rre.l Tt IV'ls A IIIOkJ e

tr.mrd.uarv funeral cortege. It took
tl.e Sergeant tsvo months to
gather the items, and nioh items

... .U- ....... .v.. r.. li. r,ri I. iir.l.
'. - .. ... . ..

. ..i.ir.ktu . ii I'l.'.t vtlio Ititlli'ML Ilie
t w.iy to suppress :: sc nnial was

to lain, the items and tho
original biU.i lus found out Ins mis-

take by this time. After what has
come out, nothing can be gained by
keeping back ativ part of the dis
graceful performance. I I1ON0.

The State Debt.
t'ruMi NVn ai.il i.is.rv.-r- .

Jr. Worth, the Treasure r of the
Slate, was obliged to stoi his funding
operations on .f muarv 1st because
tlie law lllUite i the e hangc.f
to that date. Tocnab the Tre.-i- , liter
to resume oiniai ion- the time will
have to be c!e ded bv the next tieli- -

eral Assembly.
The old bonds were divided by the

Legislature into three classes. Those
bearing date prior to May U'lth. lstil.
wire tube funded at forty cents of
the principal; of the- t:. were
outstanding 'r"i."77.1oi The second
class were fundable at '!') per cent, of
the principal: of these there wre
outstanding 11. The third
da,s were bonds issued to pay inter-est- .

and to be funded at
15 pr cent, of the principal ; of these
the amount was .:j.SsS.iitil. Of the
first class there have been funded
libUtlO. Of the second class S2.1(li.-015- .

and of the third class S'J. ,l:l.
The entire amount of the old debt
thus retired is s?s.sl'..7-15- and the
amount of new bonds issued is
5'Js,s5i (. ( 'eitstic.Htes were given by
the Treasurer in exchange for frac-

tional amounts less than .S50. and the
amount of these certificates outstand-
ing is Sl.lou. The entire amount of
debt nlltlioiieil to be funded Was
Sl'J.7-7.0- i5 : the residue remaining
unfunded is .jV.n7.:!'tu.

Tho new debt be;il s interest at 1

per cent. They ought to seli e.t par.
The int'.'. t will be promptly paid,
'nihil .S'.at.s b .lid,, bearing per

ci nt , command a premium of IS;
ours sliou.l cert a. nlv lie worth par
1 he am ''Mil to h paid out 111 interest
will I..- somewhat over u hundred
th oiisan ! d illai's. and ample provision

'ha., be. ;, mad" to meet this ri .piire-
nient by pecific taxes set apart for
this speco':.' purpose.

We do not wish that our people
shoul-- ever a.;ain borrow money for
any public purpose, but Mill wo would
be'ghel to see our Mate debt finally
adjusted and all of our recognized 1

dei.iednesi provided for. The pay-

ment of d. oi is a fair t.st of a man's
reliability, mid although the Slate
should never borrow money, yet her iu
debt ought t be put. on a good foot-
ing and her ba rest ought to be
pi oinp'ly paid according to our agree
.nelit. This we o not doubt will
hereafter be done v.i-l- great regular- -

ity. aiidthc credit of North Caro liua
will again hecome a, high as it was
before the war.

The Color Lino.
From Now Yuri l I. S.

Judgo Ntilson decided yesterday,
in lbooklyn, th d there is i:o legal
objection to excluding cilorol jmpils
from tho schools for whites when
eiinallv .'on.l schools aro maintained
... .'. i.. t... ....i....i ..1..0.1 ei...

'

r '. ..;. 1... i... .1. 'n
of E Iu atimi to est .bi.sh seii.ir.ite
schools for the two races nd to ex- -

elude tlie children of e.t!i.-- r from the
schools set upart for tim of her. It .

was claimed that was au unjust
discrimination against the blacks,
which violated the fourteenth amend-- :... .. .. , '

IIICUL Hi UU Jfilfliu rM til IUI U .

V..ii.. 1...1.1,
. " .1 . r.
ou some torcu iu mis aigumeui II no
schools wero provided for colored
children. Iiut when th-- . same op-

)ortnriities for obtaining an educa-- 1

tiou are given to them us to white
ciul in n they have uo reason to com-- !

plain because they are n.pured t
'attend tho schools specially ml apart
for their benefit. Iu fact, as Judge
Neilsou points out. colored r.umls '

have, better advantages and are 1css
subject to unjust discrimination iu (j,
i heir schools than they would
experitiiicu 11 Hoiniin'o 10 iiiohh lor
white children. It is a noteworthy
but uot a novel fact that tho colored

'parent who figured iu tl ease as
the chumi.iou of the i.f Inn race

at. Ibe Month to atten.l iho same
sehoils. Vn. IUconn. j

'
Sad Cast of Somnambulism.

From (ioldhboro' .

This community was painfully
shocked Monday uioruiug on learn -

il... I . ,1:, tiuo urnriTfuumij uciuiEmala Brothers, tho aini-ibl- and
accouipliehe I daughter of Mr. F. A.
BrolberB, bad committed suicide by
drowning herself iu Cuutentuea
Crs?ek, lust Friday night.

It appears, from the meagre reports
we have been aMo to collect, that Miss
t.uiiua Dad retired to Her room r ruiuy
n;gut apparently in good uesiiu ana

i,,,.,. f ;,;,. Durin.' theniulit.
or rather (.bout 3 o'clock Saturday
........ it .1- ,- l,d th l..,.i-- ..

unobserved, and her absence was uot
, kak nnti I fo owiulf morn- -

wj. i)r. Brothers, tho brother

room was just us she had occupied
,t. Imniediaie search wis made, ami

)0 rlrct trace discovered was her cor- -

found ou a fence near the staide.
From here she was tracked by her
bare-foo- t prints to the Coutentuea, a'
distance of some four hundred yards,
where was uumisUkabltt evidence
that had slipped au.l fallen in the
water Hud afterwards struggled to
get out. The creek was dragged all
div S.iturdav, iSundiv and part of
Mondav. wheu the t'odv of the nolor-- i

te'voung lady was found near
Hnllilas' bridge, some two miles below
where hud fallen in.

Afr l.r.. t iluu uiiiiii..q.J l.a a

case of suicide, but there is nothing
t., staiu such a cruel supposition.
Miss Kmma was bright, inti'lloctual

i , ). ..f ....li i... ...
. . : . . .... '

.....1 .....I . if... I u ii in Liii.iv

Her. A. -- .in . it is reason..!.!., to sun- -

t'ose from the love and affection she
had for her father aud mother aud
tho rest of the family, that if it were
premeaitated bincide sue would have
left some ineeaage or words
ing rush .leed. Nor is it at all
likely that the woul.i hafo gone to
the creek barefooted. All this poiuts
to souiuiimbu'ism; that she walked
lhc.ro asleep and only camo to her
reason by the plunge into the cold
water. The sig us ol her struggle to
get out of her fatal grave, sustains
this surmise, and we learn that the
coroner's jury has come to the same
conclusion and rendereJ a verdict
accordingly.

1, ,
...

li'miic
II111 nouer 01 a tug-bo- expioiiea

at rhilnhlphiu, on last Thursday,
and was remarkable for tho com- -

pleteuess i'i the wrecli it caused,
The only living thing remaining

tadly singed making
make three

who of
slept on are mis- - a four.

the engineer. at
four men whoso bodies were found

blown ashore. The captain
(Scully) was blown over a four-stor- y

without touching it, and
landed twenty live beyond in
tlie (.tret, having nearly cut to
pieces by passing through a network
of wires. other
nun had been blown against
sides ol buildings fronting the
water. The railroad depot, two
hundred long aud sixty feet wide
was blown to pieces, mid a number
of brick buildings 011 Delaware ave-

nue wero totally wrecked, though
standing. The boiler of the tug

was blown some distauco and struck
Mourn

the scheme

General XtJcws.

Seveu murderers were haoged, on
last i'ri'laj, in different pmU of tho
United States.

Col. William T. Thompson, of Sa-

vannah, the author ijor Jones'
Courtship," died week.

W. Longfellow, tho greatest
of American i'oets, died lwidav

tho TGlh of his

Tho Senate refused to confirm
appointment of T. N. Cooper as

Collector ot Kiveuuu iu Sixth
District.

Tho paper used in Sunday's
issue of the New York Herald weigh-
ed lifty-tw- o thousand hundred
pounds.

The President nominated W.
O'B. Robinson, of Gold.sboro', as

District Attorney for the Kasteru Dis-

trict of North Carolina.

It has been necessary to perform
a"otu(;r op'ration on Senator Hills
throat. he doctors believe that a
radical cure of the cancerous afl'ec

JH9 bufc" ,"'!reJ'
Three tons of powder exjdoded iu

Vulcan l'owder Company's Works iu
Almeida v, near Oakland, Cali- -

forma, last Monday, killing 11
white and bis Chinese.

1 here is a Snnday school in Bos-
ton (Huggles Street

to
the largest school iu New

Seven hundred moulders are now
strike at Troy, N. Y. All the!

shops one two clos--

d Thursday, aud two thousand men
ar tuus thrown out of employment.

xue president nominated as
r;..;....- - t:....:-.- .

jjU1j j Smyth of Wilmington
represented New Hanover

connty in the State Convention of
1875, iiite an orator..... . . .

An attdjiupt was made to aasaRBi- -

nte rident M"riuo. ot St. Douiin- -

(!.. 0 the 5lh lust, billeen shots

voted to ivH ite Shelly, a
car-ol- d irl, a gold medal aud

jiossil.iiil j of I enfranchise-- J be Iho end of Nohody be ..I to seudin his duuiiter to ut him by a party of men
incut. North would be no Utter1 hurt unless it is of the Ismail fry iho colored school only because t Ijiug in aiubusb. Teu of assail-of- f

than tlw .South if wre who were ru aly the tools aud who was a colored school. unts arrested and are now ou
there as South (.'arolimi. didn't nnieh of tho swiijj. (lib.. And attempt- -' 'r'a'

This ini'ht be lieresv to Iteiiublieuu moii, CmU, and all the or itrinal iusiru- - el Iu force white aud black children '

heilature of Las
cure

and

and

this

own

$200, for bravery iu saving a
ivisseno'er train from a fatal nhince

lint) llouev Creek, near MoiiiL'oiiti.
Bonn comity, on the night of tho Cth

Ju'v. 1881.
. .

jinige Advocate awin reooni-- 1

mmca a of the sentence
ef Serjeant Mason. The ground upon
wbich he bases this recommendation
j tbHt Ouitean was not in a position '

where he could posMl.ly have been,
killed by Mason when tho latter
fired the shot.

On last Monday there wns a do- -

" nre hi lueumonci, wnicn io- -

stayed the long costly bridge of
Incliuiond .V l'eterstuirg liail-
ucrons the James. The tire also

'... ..w-.-
. .JU

", "'

A llnsy 31an.
Rev. N. B. Cobb, in a letter to

Biblical Recorder, prvs:
It has been a rare treat to me to

bo with my old fritmd and classmate, '

Rev. J. N. StallillgS. the pastor of'
inecuurtuai. 111.l tli.i tirin.
cipul of Associational Hih
School his place. He is the bus--

iist man know of in the State, ex- -

cept iro. i. uroiigiiton. lie is
U'lS,',)r of ..Uo churches, editor of
ii.,,, f " practicing lawyer
of considerable re pate am! a truck
farmer. During our meeting he

U18 I'T. ;" '

ul' y, .rtU. children, shipped

el n markets, conducted three law- -
-- I

vijll...! .1.1.1 iiriiv.i.l......... .vill....... ni.rl.f...b.. r r : .or " " o. uis congl eKuo...
'"''p1 's,,;n "f J,ie ; ''"'ch day

preacueu two sermons
ln lUu c""""-v- -

A Pcintiiiii's Work.
A inpid penman can rite thirty!

wrd 111 a minute. To do this he
must draw his quid through the
space of a sixteen aud a

Iu forty minutes his pen trav- -

eH a furlong, "and iu five snd a third
hours, a mile. make, on u
average, sixteen cur vis or turns of
the p 11 in writing each word,
Writiug thirty words in a minute,
wp. make four bundled ami eighty,;

'tight tj tr.eh second; in au hour,1
tweutv-eigh- t thounand eight hun- -

.....1 Tl... ............ ...ill!.,..unit. if uv. iifu.11; re u.iiiiuii
strokes with the pen in a month was
not at all remaiKaiue. .vianv men
make foiu millions. Here we have,
tt the aggregate, a mark three huu- -

milis long, to lie traced on pa- -

per bv each writer in a year. In

WihiiiiiHt"ii lieview.

The Northern eiir.italists row in onr
city have been visiting the mines1
Ht Chapel Hill, and tlnir visit to
Wilming'on is, we understand, con- -

rieete.l with fact. In other words
we will slate here briefly a fact of
which we have long been aware, but
wiiicl nas not yet ueretofore oeeii
luei. tio icd . iu print, tlmt extensive

mills me to be established here.
Tl.e matter has long been pending,

we are sstisfi.d that the visit of
these gentle men here is connected
wiiii ui'.s inaiifr, iiiiiinngii wo nave
no jiosinve lnl' inmlioil ns to tbia.
i'. .1.:. 1. .1... ...

jstiuetion of a road llin.ii;h from the
Cr.inb.-rr- Iron .Mines, in t'ns mouu-- '
t.iiut (if this State, to this pert.

A Word to Mothers.
Mothers should remember it is a

most important duty at this season
to look ufier the hei.il Ii of fami-
lies aiiili'le.'oisothe malar i.i ami inipu-- '
ii'i s from their system, and that
nothing will tone up the, Htomach

liver, HguUie the bowels and
purify Ilie blood so jicifectly as I'ur-ki.i-

(ril)ger Tonh(, advertised in our'
columns l'ost. See other column.

Always
A delici. us odor imparted by

Floresiou Cologne, which is always'
iti'reshiiig, no matter how freely used. '

E. ASnF.rtSOM. A. WILRY,
rrntjut. Cathlar.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK,
or

KAI.EIGH, X. C.

XI. ATWATEH,
WIT- H-

from the boat was a each letter of the ordinary
cat. Tiie engineer went down with alphabet, we must from
his boat, and two ether men to seven strokes the pen au

the boat erae, three and half to
sing, and it supposed are sunk
iu riur with tho Tho Iron Mills Wilmington.
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iLEER.WyATT,!j

HEAVY GROCEIUES

('hrlsl.iitiir k P.rrrir Old Butod,1

HALEIQH, N. C.

Wholesale 1 Eetail;
DEALERS IN

Commission Merchants.

And Agent for

STANDARD FERTILIZER.
Wp ki'op n larRx ti k of GOODSfn band and are

dn,y lwplvln'! ,r" 'U'i'H"B.
wv.h..iwir-i.-.u- r hrof rMriww

our frit'DilR iu Cliaiham and aljntaln( euntlr
dtMt

ADMIXISTK TOH S XOTICP:
art AdrnlnlKini'nr of 'nro.

Itiio I. 1'rtfTrMn. lt'rtwtt nt(iv in iflvcn i
all rriiKTH n m nt inu nnimit i m n r

tHr..io maph vtu, . .r huh iuau-- will i

ThomTs'Tpi'h H v
Mr.-- o, iw.2-4- is.i A.imiuwirntnr.

PATENTS.)
F. A. Lohnmnn. SnlldKir "f American an.1 Ttr- -

elun Pntnaln, WabliiKhn, D. C. All bunlntwi mo
with J'Htt'iittt, wliethnr Ueftirft 1S l'tnl

jonwur '" ourut. ,""n,''.ly ,rn(")
'

'""""
euur "aoTie-I- i"

'

Miscellaneous

ItALEIGH MARBLE WOIIKS.

I. W. DURHAM,
F.tYETTEVILLR St., KALKHJH, X. C.

DEALER I ni-
-

1 1 BA T )ST( L ES, T A IlLKTS, C.
OUKKHS rUo.MiMbY Klbl.Et) AND SA I ISKACl IOX (il'ARANTEEI).

l f-- OK WIII I K KOU I'ltICK 1ST AS.l Ui SIONS. '"t
FERTILIZERS and SUPPLIES

IN STOKK AND DAILY ARRIVING:
2(1,0 i imtui'ls C. II. Slil. nml SliuuMrrs.
"i..'i iiinls limn.

H.ini., liny,
mm iwl onis.

I.dill) t.jsll.-l- Ihlxnll W illi.. II. .t . , I Mr--.

J,i) Uhlic hiiJ .MI.v.hI Crn.l.ii sa mh'W. leu's s.n ..nil ...I'm..,
.niOMh'k Wulk.r'nC.i.iu rii'wiilinio.

Coflees, Sqgars, Flour, Zvew Cuba and New Orleans
ZVXolasscs, and a full line of other goods.

Tin- - rN.v- - will v b.. ns l.w nnny ..no f.MI nn-- .MUM K.sls. ai I ail KunranMwd. W
f". il.e hi- - v,. ..i,h...iiU.s liu.um ,u,l ..M I ii..i,ilis i u,eLsi uBtrmX
lu Uils luarkei. C'nll ami ...x.iin hi.- II.. lH.r..n- i.iii..iu.in..UKI(1S,

Knli'lgh, N. C, Man-l-i I,

SELDOM EQUALLED! NEVER EXCELLED I

ALLISON & ADDISON'S

COMPLETE MANURE
ron

CORN. COTTON

No fertilizer ever introduced has undergone severer tests, or come oui
of them with a better record, than the

"Star Brand" Complete Manure.
It lias been in use in Virginia and North Carolina since 1.S73, and dur-

ing that time has been applied to all kinds of soil under every variety of
season. Evidence that it lias given general and great satisfaction is found
iu the fact that since its introduction over

20,000
have been sold in this market alone ; and

5,000 Planters
of Virginia and Noi th Carolina, who
all going to establish it a, a fact that,

Equal to Any and

2'10

rmnmi' Gtmnn.
I.rts.-k- (ir!llln

Cliiaii...
ji7Jiii'll..

i luarksi,
H'rr.-iii- . l'h.horlc

lvlillu' AmuioulaUHl vimoItwI

YATT

also Idlers and

and
have used from ight year

things

rone.

Guano
snmn tiuie the quality

&

We with great iontid"iice for u.,e the Cosh and
Toiucco crops be planted ls2. the assurance
respects fully eipial what has been the past. Knowing mstf rials
which enter into composition, and manufactuiing under our personal
surpcrvision,

GUARANTEE THE STANDARD.

( ,m 1"rn " connected this Guano to prod 1100 the
possible fertilizer the lowest possible cost, and claim that

extended experience and unusual resources and facilities have to
approa. this more has been done any other fertilizer with
which are iie.piainted. Tho,e who have using unite with in

opinion that

By Use the Consumer tho Greatest Benefit
from tho Smallest

An ordinary ajvjilication of tlds
jut cent, ipmutity tho

Hastening tlie maturity ot the eroj

ALLISON

I'ur l,y our Ag important low and
terms any standard grade fertilizer. We solicit

your mlideiice and patronage.
l .

M, L. LUUUUU. A.i'itt
Mon v 0ak(--.

J. G. F0USIJ5F, Atrm at (J..ir.

rebiiinrv 2Ams.

AMMONIATED
SUPER PHOSPHATE

BAUTDIOIIE
Avail Pros. Ac 10 8 vVi
Toial3onePho3. to 30 ...

Potash 2to2X
jan r r mtrt!

&

D. T.

Commission Merchant.
Ag't for Ilarki'r's Standard Guano,

. i , ,
VIH "III St 'ill.

FUJI

GRAIN, MEAT, id
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

0rreimiKlf nllclttol.
OITlco, S. E. WllnilngV.n nod Martin

HA LKK.il. N

Patents for Inventions.
ASpp.nsoN. i. . sMrTU.

A.XTD3F.30XT
W.

Ions paivnt Ih Vm iriMii
aimurjr. .k nrfj' ol Urfert-ui- furulntiM xn r -

10- -it

3."V
, rirsl guiilli; AmmnBlalt

j s:i. ks A. I.J rii. ituirnU.
I 1. I'.- II. i' tli eTorl;l iitmliil.lr- Arl.l.

.'in n.i. ks
Ii. me.

AND TOBACCO!

Tons
iu certificates frm
Farmers

it one to c

all coii.,idcrc.l. it is

Surpassed by

will cause an increase of 100 l
improving and

ADDISON.

oiler if on CottuX.
to in with that it in iu all

to it iu the
its it

we

"f with
we our

enabled us
h nearly than in

we been it us

its Gets
Outlay.

in at

Maniiiae-ium's- , KtVlimond,
l ufs a! all jioinfs at jiriecs as on

as hb riil as other
c

iinrei.i ....
ui ri"

lit, ls.' J.

21

AMD

Allll

nee
unruer Sin.,

C.
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&

Klin

not

l.inv lmln.
eni'l.-I-

V.

nt

. ... . m

tsiiiH'ii , l.vpt, .Moncure and

WM. DAVISON ca.
118 W. Lombard St.,

JOHNSON.
COTTON SELLER

OllDKUS

MOLASSES,

MllTSI,
ATTOKNEY8-AT-I.- A

iniorniKilon
.Vus

Advertisement.

TAYLOlt.

Va.

high

Baltimore.

PEMOHEY'!
BUY FOR CASH.

BELIEVING ibe past scasoa hu eat
cla of planter,

that woul.i be better to buy tor Cwk
than Cotton option, we offer this

First-Cla- ss Fcmuzct
(PKIVILCCI TAX PAID.)

to the- l'lantcr for $30 per ton ia Mr
loa.t lots. Lest quantities $ per ton.
No Agents. Those only who can ptf
Cash, l write for prices. Finncn'
t lul.s, (j rangers and dealers are invited l
1 Uit our Winks or write us. W't alto im
port and manufacture a full line of

Agricultural Chekkuls,
such as Acid Phosphate, Sulp, Anuaoala,

Nitrate Soda, Kainit, 4c.
All grids subject to analysis of PdOf.

Daiinkv, Director of Ag. Exp. Station.
trlf w v uknowa to yem Mk for B)aSmv

tbou. Ul.

SEWING MACHINES!

SEWING MACHINES!!

The " DOMESTIC" stands at
the head lias ninde the greatest
impress is the lightest running,
iiandsonu'st and best Machine made.

.y, 11van uiiu sit; tint; ni
W. L . LONDON'S.

Dr. WM. LYNCH,
DEUTIOT,

Will vlMl cnapel BUI on Uw taeond McoOmj la
wli month.

All cAUn with Dr. A. B. Robartaoa. r D.
MiimuIk)' will be pntmpUjr suewled to.

t'rb'y t, 1HH1. U

to rAr.Rir.na.
FARMERS ARE HEREBY NO- -

71 M ton. Vittalf on hand.
mi. . TttnllAlsatM,

' HsbMierlU. . C.
rabtuarj , 183. law

7(K) 7th St.. Wnslilntrton. D. C. unrd ,b 1 ro AM,, ,nr ,h
--mar Hrrui I" uu, and km tor Alii A44I-N- o

fx liir uivllmlnarr oimlnMliin. Nn ro un- - xm' Arid Phnnntutla whl I will Mil am tin mx
aliowwd. i'h nny other

ui
u

it

direct

V
M

1 1


